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Ü8U DOMINION CHURCHMAN. [Au«. 10, 1881.

,.ïv , ^ . . Ibutno doubt there whs* good deal flueuoe of the godd eluiplum reuuuued. A Scotch miniator went to Edinburgh
(tbilbren S Bepartmml. Lhat ^ casing too. «ni tin* at. for » abort time Albert lived a godly hr;to 1»™^^ Imrmoay of to* ££

tracts Albert. In e|-.le of the were- end «otter life ; then he grew cu*l<«a. 1“^, to,
inga and commands of hia schoolmaslaud even before the voyage whs oxer L.,,, .. All •• 8andyoar

THE DAY OF GRACE. | ter and his father, he watched the- men, showed again gone to Edinburgh to mako
made their acouaintauee. ai>eut all his ' How mirth may into folly «n.u, agree who never fell out.1

EVERY morning when we go to I^ket-mouey in frequenting tl eu
he. __ h of theatre, followed them into public-

7foiour
-R

men

v ju at a mav* « * " —- v—» - ■ — p' I i
to church the word of warning | toeatre, 

sounds in our ears
hear His voice, harden not your|m8' , . . , . . iwrs iuuuu
hearts f but on this dayit comes with M^attiie^^rî cb^tillhav- »nd Puni8hedl " ueu U,B J^ltures simple reme<' 
^Toi taedfemJin» miblidv disgraced himself, he was!?<>"* punishment was over he tried to|mente_yo? wll, *

"g

When ho arrived in India he gavel Bk Wise and Happy.—If Vou will keyword of warning I toeatre. imtowea uiem into puouo , {{ t g*mbling( iutemperance all vonr extravagant and wrongno$Z
. •' To-dav. ifve ^11 hou^s. and laarn«l from thorn «wear. otll„r%io£ M„re lhau ,„IC0 h. i« •'«ton». ym„w.lf 

■ -----“d other view. ""I (ouud Builtv of uegtact ot duty. «If'”7 'i<K'toln‘ ” coro ril,.
in L, SMS;»*

M of J—*» rW.F^.|m«*££ KSNS-w «
granted to that favoured city, dur- both refused I s Continuation tlcket|but fallmg ^ do Wi m y, mad reok- gi4to»t remedy for this, the groat wit

„ which caU after call was made ^ th^^foitsd for the le88uesa he d®»®ried. Taking nothing U*»d good will tell you. is HopBrtten.*
her. God spoke to her by prophets Albert Jones thus forMed. ito theL ^ ,w raelied stnught into rely on U.-/W
and wh* men, by the «.nqnernr hJdg^u tarked11'" d«>,' )«U. only anx.ou. tn get A iio,-..no,.n S..,. K,.,.-9e«d «I.
the spoiler, by judgment alike and • . » • v t nAither RW*y fr°m Uie scene of his disgrace, drew on pnwtal for 100-page book. “The

r, and at last by His Incarnate |o«‘ 5? ^S“|and' he was never seen again. Hi.|Liver. £ DUwms find Treatment
npon Liver V-omplaints, 

Janndioe, Bilionsnsee, 
Vonstipation, Dyspepsia, Ma

bd Our 1 ordl'w* uv placed him with his brother, a IJ001 Ul * luo ,K.ul1 *T*“ “'Vu liana, etc. Address, Dr. Sanford, 84âen Lt H^ market gmdener. who lived . few broken, eorne part.of h,. regunenUK suw* N(lw York. *
tnen, nut ne ^ i1Qort land such oilier sad remains as showed I-------------------- ... ..as too late. miles off. Poor Albert seemedheart-IJ^ ^ b« no more. They conjectured Tho hr tu oi J. a S. McHachen. booglaa,

To each of us a day of salvation is broken, and, with many expressions ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wavm the jnngie. writes us June 1st, saving •• There is not
also given, and while it lasts God re- M pemtence and fair promises for the climbed a tree to escape from eDOtber preparation we can recommend
nnatndlv rails us to turn to Him tofutiue, he went to his new home. It ... ... . ,V . witii so much confidence as BurdockZTnea^mTJL^E HnTlf to P<«e, and free from temp- *• 'wiM bW* ^»«h abonndm that Blooll Blttor„, „ lt
^^rr^S^or^ tation? Albert liked working in the dretoct,but tlmt from dMporgrddmcM b^of «tnd^tion." Bmdock Bit- 

eervaut beereth " U we oU^it willing, garden, and he had plenty to do in it. of h« blld/*1.le“ ‘•‘«" ter»our» all dmeaeeaof the Blood, Ure,
"Tjiir^il r^* -. -y. .15. C ril went on weU till, after . f«« Rrei: 7?.0M,n^lel: b“* ,e do know and hntoey^ 

not, good were it for us if we had ! months, his uncle sent him to the I that at the t\benty^°ne, ie who Ngw Ihvintion .—On the sixth of
not been born neighbouring town to receive a sum of bad so lately been the dyling °f an March last I obtained a patent in Can-

The life of everv Christian be he money. With this in his hands, the English home, the pnde of an English Lda. for changing common windows to
iEZbSfSJl hJpoorL met oneof hi. forme, “d "Mdfo^ SLiSS JUt

We will take for an example|companions, was enticed into a public-]* _______ lKriî£ï lar^ sale i^eve^ State I
b sold twenty-two counties in Cana- 
and offer the remainder for sale, or

not save her; it was too late.

_________— ofthe small station I through the streets in despair at hisl0"® l“t-»nd 8h(>aild therefore
t* Wenley on the------railway. Jones 1°“. he fell in with a recruiting ser-1t&ke diligent heed to use it aright.
Wee "intelligent and respectable g®&nt, enlisted, and left the neigh
man, and having been himself a boarhood. , Happikfbs ik thk Royal Opkra House

schoolmaster's son, he knew the value T^18 JrM one ch*^c®.°lf ““nend- _In s ^ conversation with Mr!
of education. 8o he sent his boy regu m®*« thrown away, bnt the case y»s Connor, Royal Opera House, (Toronto),
lariy to Wenley school, in the hopes of n°t hopeless yet. Army discipline be spoke as follows to a representative 
seeing him a pupil teacher there, and *®ted for good on the young man, I of a prominent journal in reply to a

i a mrhinrlfnanifir (some steady men in his regiment be- question concerning his health “ Dur

take a partner ; the right man with 
•900 capital can secure the manage- 
ment and an interest in the basâmes. 
Canadian references given.—Address, 
W. S. Garrison Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
U. 8. A.

Albert was a clever lad, full of good friended him, and his good education >ng the early part of last October I had fc«Kng«. »d demon, to plemÆ »oM in hi. hvonr. Ho felt hopeful ct » ”” ^.ZnoedtUto
wyi in «booh md. favourite in the I regaining hie _cUaraeter, and mdulged|rli(iaml|î^ I eaLf many m.=aU«f| 
playground too. Why, then, did the 1111 visions of distinguishing himself as I rbeumetic remedies without receiving! 
master look grave when Mr. Jones a soldier, and when he was quite a Lny apparent benefit. Observing that 
•poke of Albert’s future career, and hero making himself known to his St. Jacob's Oil was being oonstaWtly ] 
took it for granted that he would be [family, who would then forgive all. recommended by many of the leading 
an honour and credit to the school ? Alas, he was too self-confident! On members of our profeesion, I decided to 
Hi. etperienced « notod th* •occmion h. ba^d in>^
though agreeable and clever, theboy H» eice« m drmhng «ÿdd ta |irtii Fro„ the Iret .Auction I 
wanted sound principles and a sense «uty, was punished, then thought all commenced to improve, and before I 
of duty, and he dreaded lest the temp- waa l08*. gave UP hi® reformation in used two-thirds of a bottle I wae entirely 
tations of life should prove too strong despair and sank into an habitual cored, and experienced no return of my 
JHJMib. ■ ’ I habitual drunkard. Again, however, ailment." -1 1

These temptations soon came. At God put forth His gracious hand and Tobonto Agmcumtokal a*d Indus 
fourteen Albert had begun to grow checked hie downward course by a gy. trial Exhibition.—It e have great plea-««vof school. Moti SL fcCh" » Th. dLw. S^SJ^JSSZ £ °J

had left it for work, and he missed came to his bedside and found him I vertiHing columns of the date of opening I 
them, became unsettled, and neglected foil of self-reproach and apparent pen- of this popular institution. It will be| 
hie duties. Hia father remonstrated itence. He listened to the sad history seen that the amount offered in prizes, 
with him, offering to put him into a °f hi® P*®t life, and by warning and 126,000, is the largest amount yet given.
trade if he nreffered it to school work, encouragement assisted him in mak- We understand arrangments are in pro-1 - - r — - -» ’ 1- » --v i •—Î- I trr«»s for making use of the electric lightb«t inmting on diligence tod etton- ing e fceehbe^ning. |.Da opening th. Evhibition dnring thel
Son. It did not eeem, however, that On hie recovery Albert Jones found evenillg. this end other special attrao- 
Albert had a particular wish for any ms regiment was ordered abroad. tion8 should draw a largely increased 
other oalling, and his father was glad Hie friend, the chaplain, thought that patronage from the puMio. And we 
to keep has ider his own eye; so at this might be a good thing for him, as trust the energetic efforts of the directors 
tfth-rrl he continued, promising to do|removin8 him from the scenes of his and officials may be rewarded by a pros 1 
better in future, and preparing for his sin. “ You will have tempta- perous se^n.

‘preliminarv examination. And for a tiens there," he said, “but they will No ^o°D Pbkachino.—No maa can do| 
tjmA he certainly did better. The vicar not be qujte the same, and it may be 8 R°od job of work, preach a good sermon, of Wenley received him into a Con-1 easier to you to withstand them. An- rJ££,aw R,n Wfl a Tmt,#nt nr
formation claw, and this helped to other opportunity of ammendment is able a.......... .. ...... ........
steady him. Only a few weeks were granted you; the day of grace is not Unsteady nerves, and none should make 
wanting to the Confirmation, when over. Only take heed, for you do not the attempt in such a condition when it 
unhappily a company of strolling play- jknow when it Will end." lean be so easily and cheaply removed by

place, and gave no- f So. after writing to hie father a con- )a Hol' Bltters'~"y4y,onyere came into the place, and gave no- So, after writing to his father a con 
tioe that they should perform every fession of the past, and receiving his

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chen, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sere Throat, SwetJ- 

ings and Sprains, Bums and 
Soalds, GonoraJ Baddy 

Pams,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadaohs, Prostsd 

Feat and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Sehss.

ebon on wth equ*l* r J?oro2 
ture, •tmpU and «*#•» -
trial entafli 1

As a remedy for Se&Sickneea, for any 
of the stomach and bowels, forevening in the neighbourhood. The pardon, and that of his ancle, Albert ,, . . .-------------- «■- -, th.irUed tor Indm, faU ,f ^mtae. «dGMJStiRSti'SSkSl

was a greetjgciod intentions, which were, however, Lf bowel complaints, Dr. Fowler’s Wild 
every pure mind, | ill fulfilled. For a short time the in-1 Strawberry is nature's true specfic.
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